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HYLAN C
*rhen the Mayor anil John O'Brien, Corl><ration Counsel, bombarded Mr. I'n-
t'trmyfr with questions. It lent u de-
<j)d«d comic touch to the proccedhi*. |

.

Talked "In«ar«nct" at Luncheon.

"I took Brlndell to lunch at the CommodoreHotel Rnd we talked further
about genera! labor conditions on the
pier Job," Mr Robertson continued. "I
wanted to get Information about the
labor market. I said it would be a

nice thing to have the strike insurance.
We were preparing our estimates and
wanted to know what the labor would
cost.

"I met him a few days later at the
Guaranty Building and we walked
around the job. When we got to the
third floor I talked to htm. I suid,
Now. It would be a very nice thing to
(ret this all straightened out so that we

can get your advice and help and corporationIn settling all these labor
questions, and I want to know what
sort of arrangement we can make.' lie
quoted the sum of fW.tOO."'
"Said he wanted J50.000?" Mr. Untermyerasked.
"Yes, sir," the witness said.
"What did he sav about strike insur«ire'.'Won't you tell us?"
"Well, It was very intangible a* far as

that goes.I wanted to get his cooperationand help on our work."
"What sort of cooperation did you

Want to get?"
"I wanted his advice to prevent
trlkes "

"And what did you say then?"
' T -...Mil I- Irnnn, V, ,. u.. I,. . ..,1 l»

"And how did he say he wanted l¥?"
"Twenty thousand dollars Immediately

, and the rest of the payments to come
long on request.to be strung along."
"At his request?"
"Yes, sir; while I was to have some
ptlon or^that." I
"Did you bargain with him?"
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3'r, Untermyer waved his annj when
the questions were shot at hlin loud
enough to bo heard by those around
"Then the counsel repeated some of the
question* to the witness hut stubbornly
refused to repeat others, while the crowd
reared.
Great as was the interest in the Hylau-Unt$/fn>erclashes, the daily sensation,as supplied regularly by this Inquirysince it started. Came at the very

close, with Mr. Robertson's testimony.
The fee to Brindell, the witness said.

Was paid to insure against strikes. This
Is the first time that term has been appliedto such payments. Further, the
wltneiss made known that big firm* regardedIt as essential and quite proper
to pay big sums to learn what the
master of labor had In mind regarding
wages to be paid workmen in the many
trades.
Brlndell told Mr. Robertson, tho lattertestified, that a general wage boost

was to go into effect in New York January1 next. With that Information the
contractor knew how to figure on future
work ana tne reo w.is a sman percent- i

age compared with what losses would
have been had the builders been caught |
on a big project with wage licenses.
Mr. Robertson lives In Bronxville and

Jo a partner In the firms of Todd. Irons
4c Robertson, Inc., and Todd, Robertson
«e Todd, building contractors. The corporationsware putting up the Guaranty
Trust Company's Building and have the
contracts for the great Cunard pier developmenton the New Jersey shore, involvinga cost of from $3S,000.0<X) to $40,000.000.Three hundred men on the GuarantyTrust Building went on strike and
one of Brindell s agents named McConvilleadvised Robertson to go see Brindell.So the builder went.
Clarence L. Smith, contractor, and Mr.

Taylor of the Foundation Company accompaniedRobertson and they had a

talk with Brindell In the latter's office
at 12 St. Mark's place. The labor leader
complained that Post & McCord were

omploylng non-union steel men for drillingand when the contractors agreed to
end that the strike was called off by
telephone. It had lasted two hours.
Then Brindell called Robertson Into a

aide room, the witness continued. They
talked about general labor conditions
and when Robertson told about his I'lo.<*0,000contract Brindell suggested it
would be a nice thing to have "strike
Insurance" on such a job, the witness
said. The contractor agreed. It was arrangedthey should meet a week later

wrl t r» I a it nVPI*-r
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LASHES Y
"So, sir: not much."
"Didn't you first any you would puy

$10,000?"
"Yea, air."
"What did he say to thatV"
"That he needed $30,000 tight away;

that ho hud a lot of things to talte
care of.'*
"How soon after that did you see

hint?"
"The following day, at the Commodore

Hotel. We had luncheon together, and
after lunch he took me back to the
office in an automobile and I put $20,300
on the seat of the automobile."
"Did you put It where ho could

see it?"
"I thirk-*o. I put *20,000 on the seat

of the automobile, and my recollection
is that I said 'Tlits Is the first paymenton account in accordance with our
agreement.' "

)'B> uieuts Made in Automobile.

There were several more luncheon]parties at the Commodore Hotel. After
each. Brtndell took Robertson around
the block in the automobile, and Robert-
son left a package of bills in the car. the
witness said. Little was said between
them Hbout the money. The second pay-
ment was $6,149, and the third $3,851, a
total of $10,000. The odd sums were
given to disguise the transaction In his
books, Robertson said. Then two paymentsof $1,000 each on the retainer
were paid In September and October
last.
"So you are still $18,000 shy?" Mr.

T'ntermyor asked. "Are you going to
stay shy?"

"I hope so," the witness aid. "But I
wish to say, Mr. I'ntermyer, that Brindellwas a great help to us and that I
consider I have an agreement to pay'
him the full $50,000."

"That goes Into the cost plus estimates?"
"Yes."
"The people who are putting up the

building have to pay that $250,000, don't
they? You don't pay it?" Senator
Lockkwood asked. The witness said
that was a fact.
Mayor Hylan was tied up in a meetingof the Board dof Estimate all the

forenoon. It was well after noon when
he. was ready and took the stand. He
promptly addressed the committee with
his request that he read a statement
he had prepared.

Mr. Untermyer at once objected, protestingthat he wished to examine the
witness instead of hearing the letter.

we permit him to keep on reading
letters we will never get away from
here," declared Mr. Untermyer.
Mayor Hylan Insisted on reading the

letter.
"I want to read this letter. By it I

can make the truth known. Thla letter
should be read, and I propose to read
It," said the Mayor.
He declared that Mr. Untermyer was

trying to keep him from revealing the
truth of the matter.

"I am not trying to do anything of the
kind." replied Mr. Untermyer. "We .will
have Mr. Snyder down here this afternoon,and he will testify as to what lie
has written to you."
Prefers to Hear Mayor Testify.
Mr. Untermyer was asked why he objectedto allowing the Mayor to read t.he

Snyder letter, and he said that he pre-
ferred to hear the contents from the aulltn.
Assemblyman Peter Hamlll then said:

"You read a number of letters yesterday.
Mr. Untermyer. Were those all sworn
to?" *

1
"No. oh, no; they .were not," said Mr.

Untermyer.
"Then, what are you objecting to now?

This letter has not been sworn to, but
the Mayor says he got It from Mr.
Snyder." <

Mr. Untermyer still objected and
there was much hissing from the back
of the room, and every one began talkingat once.

Flnal'y the Mayor turned to Mr.
Untermyer and said heatedly: 1

"If you won't let me read the letter
I'll hand it out to the newspapers when 1
I leave this chair. I mean to let the
truth be known to the people of this i
city." I
There were cheers at this, mingled

with hisses, and the disorder became so
great that the chairman used hit*
gavel
When, after reading his statement,
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Mayor Dylan offered to submit some
"official correspondence to substantiate
this statement," Mr. Untermyor pro-
tested: "Can't we rend that some other
timo?"
"No, it is only short," replied the

Mayor.
"Do you want to put all those people

In tho Ananias Club with me?" asked
Mr. Untermyer.
The Mayor Interrupted him by prom-

ising to take only a couple of minutes
and started to read. When he began to
read the letter from Mr. Snyder Mr.
Untermyer Interrupted:

"I object. One moment, Mr. Chair-
man."
"There are only three pages," said

the Mayor. """

"One moment," Mr. Untermyer insisted."If It was three lines.we have
pursued a uniform policy since this
eommlttco was organized of not accept-
Ing hearsay, ex parte evidence. We
have done it in the protection of the
reputation of peoplo who were called
before the committee. It has been a

departure fronl other investigations. In
the interest of fairness, if Mr. Wllsey
wants to come here and testify "

"No. it is Mr. Snyder's letter," explainedthe Mayor.
"if Mr. Snyder wants to come and

testify Mr. Snyder will be heard." said
Mr. Untermyer. "In fact, we thought it
was Mr. Wilsey, and we subpoenaed him
for this morning, but we object to the
reading into the record of Mr. Snyder'H
statements, not under oath, with no opportunityfor cross-examination ; and
we suggest to the Mayor, as a lawyer.
as a man who has been a Judge, that
that sort of thing should not be toler-
ated. Now. then, if the Mayor wants
Mr. "Snyder called we will call him. We
will call anybody he wants us to call."

"I want to read the reply," protested
the Mayor. "There should not be any
objection." !
Mayor Is Ruled Ont of Order.

"We object to it," repeated Mr. Untermyer.Chairman Lockwood broke in
with :
"The chair rules that the reply is

not admissible, but I realize it la im-
portant. We will have Mr. Snyder
brought here at any time."

"I appeal to you to let me, read this
reply," put in the Mayor. ^
"We cannot allow Mr. Snyder to make

a statement," Insisted Mr. Untermyer, j!but the ^layor continued : "I have his
reports branding those statements "

"X object to the Mayor stating what
he has in somebody else's report," Mr. 1

Untermyer interrupted. "I object to the 1

interruption of this proceeding by immaterialand incompetent matter, which, '

the Mayor, as a lawyer, knows would
do incalculable injury."
The Mayor.The people of the city

ought to know the truth, and you should
not object to my giving that truth.
Mr. Untermyer.The people of the J

city will learn the truth if Mr. Snyder
goes on the witness stand. What more
can you want?
The Mayor.They ought to know the

truth.
Mr. Untermyer.What rr >:e can you

want than we should put him on?
The Mayor.I appeal to you gentlemenonly In fairness to put
Mr. Untermyer.This word "fair-

nefs" Is overdone.
The Mayor.Xo, It Is not overdone. I

want to be fair, Mr. Untermyer.
Mr. Untermyer.But let us enforce the

rule, Mr Chairman. If we call wltf
nesses here next week and they proceed
(o read a lot of letters from people, we
ran't atop them. They will sa"y, "You
permitted the Mayor to do it."'

Corporation Counsel O'Brien.I want
to suggest a couple of questions

Mr. Untermyer.Sit down and write Jthem out.
Mr. O'Brien.1 will give you a few <

questions to ask his Ilonor while ho is
on the stand now, and ask you to
make the record straight by asking
these questions.

Tlio Chairman.Mr. O'Brien can do
that when the Mayor resumes this afternoon.
The statement which the Mayor read
n part was:
"Before beginning my testimony this

nornlng I demand the privi'ege of maknga statement. In this morning's

To Curo a Cold in Ono DayTake Grove's I.AX ATIVE BROMO QUININEtablets. The genuine are the signature of
E. W Grovo. 80c..Adv.
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Tribune there appears the following
headline:

" "Hylan admits altering liG.000.000
school bids at lequest of llcttrlck.'

"I desire to brand this a vicious and
deliberate falsehood. In The New
York Hekaui the following headline appears;

" 'Terra cotla school contracts Involv-
Ing $16,000,000 Changed by Board of
Education after receipt of Hylan letter.'

"This ia al.<#o a malicious, false and
untrue statement.
"The records of the Board of Educationwill prove this to be a deliberate

and malicious attempt to mislead the
people of this city, and 1 submit the
following official correspondence to substantiatethis statement."
The Mayor was not allowed to proceoilAs soon as -the committee had

taken Its recess tlio Mayor made public
his letter to Mr. Snyder and the latter'sanswer. The Mayor quoted from
the cross examination on Thursday,
when Mr. Untermyer inferred by his
questions that the Wilsey letter, as preparedby Hettrick. had resulted in changingtho school contracts.

Snyder Tells Story on Stand.
When the committee resumed Its sosslonafter the noon recess Mr. Snyder

took the stand. The Mayor promptly
renewed his fight to get his statement
tnd tho Snyder letter into the redord.
"I refuse to transfer this proceeding

Into a beer garden." Mr. Untermvcr
remarked. 'Hie Mayor withdrew to ft
[able, where he remained in consultation
with the Corporation Counsel.
Mr. Snyder detailed tho work of his

Jepartment, explaining the procedure in
dealing with plans and specifications
in relation to school building. He
[jointed out that tho city programmelor school building called for $17,000,000
ixpenditure for forty-six schools. The
witness reviewed all the bids and specificationsfor these schools.
Cettlng down to the correspondence

which was exchanged by several school
officials and the Mayor on the ques:lonof limestone contracts, Mr. Snyder
produced a report he had forwarded
to Frank I). Wilsey, vice-president of
the Board of Education and chairman
jf the building committee. This set
'orth the arguments made by the New
Vork Cut Stone Contractors Associationin favor of limestone and against
:erra cotta. The United Board of BusloessAgents made similar arguments
ind Mr. Cntermyer asked if that associationwas Brindeli's. The witness
ildn't know.
There were complaints against terra

cotta and praise for limestone from
tiany quarters. The indications, asshown In the letters, were that un
organized movement was being carried
on in the campaign against terra cotta.These letters set forth that the workersbelieved it unfair to them to keep the
stone trades out of employment.

»iin were cnangea 80 tnat th'
terra cotta men did not pet a chance at
it?" Mr. Untermyer asked.

"Part of the work was to be done in
terra cotta and i>art in limestone," Mr.
Snyder said.
"On most of these buildinps?"
"The change took place after January23.on January 23."
Mr. Snyder said that the difference

in cost between the materials was about
H.OGO on a building in favor of terra
cotta.
There were letters from Mr. wilsey to

Mr. Snyder, from Mr. Snyder to Mr.
Wilsey, from both of them to Arthur
Somers, president of the board, ami
from Mr. Somers to the Mayor. There
icere frequent referenees to keeping the
Mayor posted. The tenor of ail tills
orrespondence was that stone should
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IN EXPQ
be used in the schools in place at terra | 8^'
cotta. A letter on January 17 stated
that "some time ago" the Mayor had

'

become interested in the limestone aues"«- »- *« * -1- « ail
uun m reunion 10 sctiuuis. I he
Ton I.air to Chouse Some I'lunn. "f

se;
The letters sot forth on January 23 ml

that it was too lute to make the change ^
apply to schools 6 and 57 in The Bronx
anil 29 in Brooklyn hut that plans for
Public Schools 20 and 182 in Brooklyn

'

and for all other work would be amended
to take in stone. Mr. Snyder testified
that stone and terra cotta ivere UBed
before the war and that in putting back
limestone the school officials were tryingto get back to pre-war conditions.
"Why was this storm of protest pouringinto the -Mayor and to your boara

to use limestone?"
"I believe it was men looking for

work."
"Why was it that If It had been do-

cided to use limestone Instead of terra
cotta the Mayor on February 8, 1919,
should write to the president of the
board and others urging that cut stone
be used?"
"I caryiot answer that question."
"When did you begin taking bids for

the new schools?"
"The first bid was March IS, 1919."
"So that when the Mayor wrote to

Mr. Wilsey the bids had not been advertised?"
"We advertised on March C."
On January 17 Mr. Somers wrote to

the Mayor that it had been decided
stone could bo used to advantage for
part of school construction. A letter
from Mr. YVilsey dat^l January 1.3
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UNING
ated that the stone question would be
sposed of the Friday following,
riie Mayor again tried to break In to
k Mr. Bnyder questions and there was
lOther row. Mr. Untermyer declared
i was not going to make a circus out
the hearing. The Corporation CbunIand several members of the comitteoexamined Mr. Bnyder, their ques-
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STONE Ri:
tions bringing out that tlio cost of the
stone construction was only part of the
total of a building- /
William JCaranko, president of the

House Wreckers Union, asked permissionto take the stand to refute reports
which he said had been circulated derogatoryto him.
Tho lioard ol' Estimate *'ill meet at

it ;.f \j
/.
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NG" BIDS
9 o'clock Monday mornin* to prepaid
for a conference with the Lockwood
committee at 10:30 to determine whether
city contracts should be cancelled.
The committee will resume its sessionsnext Wednesdav unA tr-m «it

three (lays next week. Thereafter the
commlttoe pfopo*e» to hold four setaidnsa week until finished.
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